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NATIONAL READ A BOOK DAY LAST SEASON'S BEST 
Sunday was National Read A Book Day, and Eastern studentl 
shared their favorite books and why they like to read. 
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A look back at last season's 
top performers from the 
men's basketball team. 
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T h e  Faculty Senate has six items listed 
for business to take place at their meeting 
Tuesday. 
T he items are the provost's report, chair's 
repot,  an update  on the Quality  Initia­
tive for Diversifying Faculty and Staff, the 
T hink Tank committee and Title XI panel, 
guest speakers and other ideas for the aca­
demic year and other business, according to 
the agenda for the meeting. 
The committees that may present are the 
Executive Committee, Elections and Nom­
inations, Student and Staff Relations Com­
mittee, Awards Committee, Faculty Forum 
Committee and Budget Transparency. 
During the meeting new senators will be 
welcomed to the senate. 
The News Staff can be reached at 581-2812 
or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com. 
Holiday walk 
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KARINA DELGADO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Conner Sanders (left), a sophomore music therapy major, long boards as Nick Myer (right), a sophomore chemistry major, walks 
with him after doing homework in the Dounda Hall red room Monday evening. Sanders and Myer said they were on their way to 
get food from Thomas Hall. 
Norman: Eastern expected to see enrollment increase 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @corryn_brock 
Despite concerns resulting from the COV­
ID-19 pandemic, Eastern is expected to see an 
overall enrollment increase for the third consec­
utive year. 
Josh Norman, associate vice president of en­
rollment management, said Eastern should see 
increases in unexpected areas when the Tenth 
Day enrollment numbers are released Tuesday or 
Wednesday. 
"Everything indicates this is going to be the 
third year of overall enrollment increases and 
we're going to see some increases in areas that 
we haven't before so it's really exciting," Norman 
said. 
Norman said that while some students may 
have left due to their classes being moved on­
line or because they wanted to take a break from 
classes during the pandemic, the university will 
still see improvements from Fall 2019's enroll­
ment numbers. 
"We're just hitting that point wh�e we built 
a larger class one year, then a large class the next 
year and we built another larger class this year, 
we're just at that point where enrollment is really 
hitting its stride," Norman said. 
He added that new students are different from 
classes in the past, with more students being 
qualified for admission into the Jack Pine Hon­
ors College than in years past. 
"lhis class looks different," Norman said. "Not 
only will it be bigger, the freshman class, but it's a 
different composition." 
Norman said that after his concerns in March 
he is pleased with the outcome of the admissions 
"We're just hitting that point where we built a larger 
class one year, then a large class the next year and we 
built another larger class this year, we're just at that 
point where enrollment is really hitting its stride." 
cycle. 
"In March I was really concerned about the 
outlook for Fall 20' and honestly with us be­
ing at the tenth day today and getting a look at 
those preliminary numbers, I could not be hap­
pier with where we are," Norman said. "Our staff 
worked really hard." 
He said he expected a negative impact on the 
college decision-making process for incoming 
students, but did not see that in the end. 
Norman said 1700 students were surveyed but 
the results found they were far enough along in 
their college choice process that COVID-19 did 
not have a significant impact and results were 
consistent from past years. 
He said enrollment management made re­
sources available to students longer than they typ­
ically would. 
"Primetime decision making happens between 
March and May. I think that it really payed off 
that we were present not just in May but in June, 
July and August rather than just shutting that 
valve off in March as we typically do once the 
majority makes it through," Norman said. "Just 
being top of mind for those students beyond that 
May timefrarne really payed off." 
-Josh Norman 
Before the pandemic began shutting down 
schools in the United States, Norman said he had 
set out 93 action plans for the last academic year, 
around 70 of which were in progress or complet­
ed at the time the university began shutting the 
campus down for the remainder of the year. 
Norman said those plans had to change, some­
thing he got used to over the end of the admis­
sions cycle. 
"You'd make a decision and a day later ... and 
throw it out the window and start all over again. 
It was kind of frustrating at first until I got to a 
point where I said, Tm going to make a decision 
with what is and not with what if' You can liter­
ally spend hours and hours and hours spinning 
your wheels if you create a contingency plan for 
every possible outcome," Norman said. "That re­
ally helped me as a leader and helped our organi­
zation to function effectively." 
He said he encouraged other campus leaders to 
adopt the same mentality, even if it seemed dif­
ficult. 
"I was pressing into our leaders from finan­
cial aid to admissions, saying 'let's operate with 
what is and do everything we possibly can to 
meet these student's needs," Norman said. "It still 
feels a lot like throwing stuff at the wall and see­
ing what sticks." 
Norman said his team was able to collaborate 
and create new experiences for students that had 
not been available in the past like virtual open 
houses, tours and on-demand meetings with ad­
missions staff, which he hopes to utifu.e in the fu­
ture. 
"That's one real benefit about virtual modal­
ity. There's no limit to capacity," Norman said. 
"With an open house we need to have so many 
seats, so many meals and there's only so many 
students and families that Dvorak and the theatre 
can hold so from a virtual standpoint that was 
one of the few benefits of trying to adjust to these 
unique circumstances." 
Norman said that learning to utilize virtual 
communication more effectively will be one of 
the greatest benefits to come from the struggles 
the university faced because of the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
"There are things that we've done that I'm like 
'gosh we should have been doing this all along.' It 
just pushed us to a level of creativity in the pro­
cess because we really had to think outside of the 
box when the environment is changing that rad­
ically," Norman said. "There are some things that 
we have done that we're going to do forever be­
cause it has demonstrated such a return on in­
vestment, it doesn't matter if people are in per- · 
son or not." 
One of the things Norman has found most 
helpful is a self-guided campus tour that was cre­
ated by Christy Kilgore, the interim director for 
marketing and communications. 
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in Friday's COVID-19 tests, cases 
By Jerry Nowicki 
Capitol New s Illinois 
SPRINGFIELD - New confirmed 
cases ofCOVID-19 and the number of 
tests results reported skyrocketed Friday, 
reflecting the clearing of a data backlog 
in the state's public reporting of case 
counts. 
The backlog lasted approximately 
two days and drove down test counts, 
apparently starting Tuesday, Sept. 1. Af­
ter clearing the backlog by Friday, Illi-
no is Department of Public Health re­
ported 5 ,368 new cases among 149 ,273 
test results recorded over 24 hours. That 
made for a 3.6 percent one-day positiv­
ity rate. 
The number, taken by itself, repre­
sents a massive spike more than dou­
'bling the previous highest testing total 
and smashing the single-day confirmed 
case record by more than 1,300. 
But, if the numbers of the previous 
four days are averaged together, it re­
sults in a 2,587 cases and 61,445 tests 
per-day average. That accounts for a 4.2 
percent average positivity rate over the 
four-day period, bringing the rolling 
seven-day average rate to 4.1 percent. 
Upgrades to the system allow for 
faster processing and should prevent 
such a backlog from happening again, 
according to IDPH. The state also re­
ported 29 counties are at a warning lev­
el for novel coronavirus disease, which 
is one fewer than last week. A coun­
ty enters a warning level when two or 
more COVID-19 risk indicators mea-
suring the amount of COVID-19 in­
crease, including cases per 100,000 res­
idents, hospital bed usage, test positiv­
ity rate and number of deaths among 
others. 
The 29 counties include Boone, Bu­
reau, Clinton, Coles, Cumberland, Ed­
gar, Effingham, Fayette, Greene, Hen­
ry, Jasper, Jefferson, Jersey, Lake, Law­
rence, Madison, McLean, Monroe, Pu­
laski, Randolph, Rock Island, Shelby, 
Stark, St. Clair, Union, Wabash, War­
ren, Williamson and Will. 
State's wealthiest person gives $20 
million to anti-graduated tax committee 
By Jerry Nowicki 
Capitol News Illinois 
SPRINGFIELD - Illinois' wealthi­
est man and frequent Republican polit­
ical donor Ken Griffin has pledged $20 
million to a group dedicated to defeating 
a graduated tax constitutional amend­
ment. 
Griffin, who is the founder of the 
hedge fund Citadel, has previously do­
nated tens of millions of dollars to the 
campaign of Republican former Gov. 
Bruce Rauner. He's also given millions to 
House and Senate Republican leadership 
in the state and donated to several indi­
vidual lawmakers. Forbes estimates his 
net worth at $15 billion. 
His recent $20 million donation went 
to the Coalition to Stop the Proposed 
Tax Hike Amendment ballot initiative 
committee. Prior to Griffin's donation, 
the committee had received $950,000 in 
donations. 
Gov. JB Pritzker has already dropped 
more than $50 million of his own per­
sonal fortune, estimated at $3.4 billion, 
in support of his marquee legislative pro­
posal. His donation went to the Vote Yes 
for Fairness ballot initiative committee. 
The constitutional amendment in 
question would scrap the state's protec­
tion of a flat-rate income tax for a new 
structure allowing lawmakers to tax dif­
ferent levels of income at fluctuating tax 
rates. A progressive rate structure that 
would take effect if the amendment pass­
es is expected to bring in more than $1 
billion in additional state revenue this fis­
cal year and more than $3 billion annu-
A-ttUllti� � �i�tir r 
The time has come to book your 
FREE senior portraits! 
BOOK YOUR SENIOR 
PORTRAITS ONLINE AT: 
WWW.LAURENSTUDIOS.COM 
Use 'Panthers' for your client ID. 
SESSIONS WILL BE HELD: 
September 28 - October 2 
October 5 - October 9 
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
2522 Buzzard Hall. 
Journalism Conference Room 
Symptoms and temperature will be checked. 
Masks must be worn while waiting. 
ally when it is implemented for a full fis­
cal year. 
It will be up to the voters in Novem­
ber as to whether the state gains author­
ity to scrap the flat tax, which is current­
ly 4.95 percent for every penny of taxable 
income for every taxpayer. If more than 
half of those voting in the November 
election, or three-fifths of those voting on 
the ballot question, approve the measure, 
a graduated rate structure can take effect. 
Lawmakers have already approved 
the rate structure that will become law 
should the measure pass. 
Effective Jan. l, rates would re­
main flat or decrease for those earn­
ing $250,000 or less, while they would 
increase for those earning above that 
amount. 
Individuals earning more than 
$750,000 and joint filers with incomes 
exceeding $1 million would see the larg­
est tax increases. A flat tax rate of 7.99 
percent on all income would apply to 
anyone exceeding those thresholds. 
For all other earners, each varying tax 
rate would apply to only one specific 
margin of ID.come. 
The rates are 4.75 percent on taxable 
income &om $0 to $10,000; 4.9 percent 
&om $10,001 to $100,000; 4.95 percent 
&om $100,001 to $250,000. 
For joint filers, a 7 .  75 percent 
rate would kick in on margins from 
$250,001 to $500,000; and 7.85 per­
cent from $500,001 to $1 million. For 
single filers, the 7. 7 5 percent rate applies 
from $250,001 ro $350,000, while the 
7.85 percent rate applies &om $350,001 
to $750,000. 
Little Caesars· 
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Students celebrate National 
Read a Book Day Sunday 
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez 
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news 
National Read a Book Day is cele­
brated on September 6 every year as a 
day to encourage people to read books 
of their choice. 
Many people mark this day by pick­
ing their favorite book and spending the 
day reading it. 
Mitzi Morales, a senior mathematics 
student, enjoys reading because it is re­
laxing for her. 
"I like reading more as a past-time. I 
don't like being forced to read, but when 
I choose to read, it is relaxing. It's a stress 
reliever," Morales said. 
Morales really enjoys reading science 
fiction and dystopian fiction, her favor­
ite book at the moment is Frankenstein 
by Mary Shelley. 
Frankenstein tells the story of Victor 
Frankenstein, a scientist who creates a 
monster. 
In the story, Victor struggles with 
pressures from his family, his fear of the 
monster he created, among other issues. 
"Last fall, we read it for a class. Typ­
ically, I hate books that we read for 
class but I really liked this one and the 
amount of focus I put into it,'' Morales 
said. "The class and the professor really 
helped me like it more." 
Haley Hsu, a freshman music edu­
cation student concentrating in instru­
mental studies, likes the creativity and 
imagination behind both book writing 
and reading. 
"I love the creativity from authors," 
"You can get so lost in reading that you forget you 
are just sitting on a couch and reading a book:' 
Hsu said." It's very interesting to see 
how their imagination could be put into 
words and how I can interpret [their 
writing] in a different way from how 
they wanted it interpreted when they 
wrote it." 
Hsu loves reading books of many dif­
ferent genres but some she especially 
loves are nonfiction, mystery, and thrill­
er. 
Her favorite book is the famous 
tragedy, Romeo and Juliet by William 
Shakespeare, a story about two young 
star-crossed lovers whose deaths ulti­
mately reconcile their feuding families. 
"I love all the symbolic meanings and 
motifs. I love the way it is written be­
cause you really have to interpret it in 
your own way. You have to study the 
meaning behind the words, the play on 
words, and all that," Hsu said. "It's fun 
being able to analyze and try to figure 
out what Shakespeare is saying." 
Tiff.my Ayres-Dunn, a senior English 
student studying literary studies and cre­
ative writing, enjoys reading because it 
takes her to another world. 
"You can get so lost in reading that 
you forget you are just sitting on a 
couch and reading a book," Ayres-Dunn 
said. 
Ayres-Dunn reads a lot of classic lit­
erature and one of her favorite authors is 
-Tiffany Ayres-Dunn, senior 
Oscar Wilde. 
In fact, her favorite book is The Pic­
ture of Dorian Gray by Oscar Wil­
de, a Gothic novel about a man named 
Dorian who sells his soul to not age. 
Instead of him aging, a portrait of 
him ages, so he can be young and beau­
tiful forever. 
Dorian then pursues a life full of 
amoral experiences, while his portrait 
ages and records every sin he commits. 
"It's my favorite because Oscar Wilde 
wrote it and I'm a bit biased about his 
works. I just thought it was really inter­
esting and I had a connection to it that 
I don't know how to explain that well. 
That kind of genre of literature is real­
ly interesting, especially because it's in a 
different time period," Ayres-Dunn said. 
"Overall, it's just really good." 
Like Ayres-Dunn, Makenna Boyd, a 
junior English education student, also 
likes how reading can transport her to 
another world. 
"I can just zone out, only focus on 
that, and not think about anything else 
for that moment," Boyd said. 
Boyd loves reading horror novels and 
psychological thrillers. 
Her favorite book at the moment is 
The Good Samaritan by John Marrs, a 
psychological thriller about a woman 
who works for a suicide call center and 
instead of helping the callers, she en­
courages them to kill themselves. 
"It's really twisted but it's really good. 
It's my morn's favorite book so I decided 
to give it a try and I really like it. I really 
like books that make you think," Boyd 
said. "You really gotta get inside [the 
character's] head and think of why they 
are doing what they are doing." 
Xhyla Abazi, a senior English stu­
dent concentrating in professional and 
creative writing, loves reading because 
reading allows her to experience differ­
ent things and feelings she would not be 
able to experience without ever having 
to leave her house. 
Abazi loves fantasy novels and her fa­
vorite book series is" Percy Jackson and 
the Olympians by Rick Riordan, a series 
about Percy Jackson, a young boy who 
finds out he is the son of Poseidon and 
his life is never the same since. 
"It has been my favorite since I was 
around twelve when I first read it. I have 
not found anything that I love more yet. 
It's my favorite because it's easy to read 
and comprehend without being dumb­
ed down even though it is geared toward 
a younger audience. Sometimes [young 
adult fiction] can seem childish but this 
series doesn't pull any punches as far as 
the realistic aspects of battle, war, and 
losing people," Abazi said. "Plus, all of 
the characters are so well-written and so 
relatable in different ways." 
Kyara Morales-Rodriguez can be 
reached at 581-2812 or at knmorales­
rodriguez@eiu.edu. 
» ENROLLMENT 
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"They are going to have that resource 
and be able to go on that guided route 
and gain so much more information be­
cause it's paired with our virtual tour," 
Norman said. "I think that's really going 
to be impactful." 
Norman said his overall goal is to 
make Eastern stand out more in the re­
gion and maintain its image as an uni­
versity where students can find a person­
al education at a low cost. 
"My goal is for Eastern to be a bea­
con for student success in the state Illi­
nois and in the country," Norman said. 
"We can't be too big to fulfill that goal 
and that vision we can't outgrow our in­
frastructure." 
He said he does not want to see the 
campus get above an 18: 1 studen• to 
faculty rano. 
"I wouldn't want to see this institu­
tion above 10,000 students," Norman 
said. "I think 9,000 to 10,000 students 
is our sweet spot " 
Norman said he would like to see the 
trend oflllinois students leaving the state 
to pursue high education cut down. 
"We have so many incredible choic­
es in the state for higher education and 
for 30,000 students to leave the state last 
year to pursue their higher education, 
I just think that's silly," Norman said. 
"There are so many great options (in Il­
linois)." 
Until then Norman said he is look­
ing forward to sharing the results of his 
team's work throughout the pandemic. 
''I'm excited for the (Tenth Day) press 
release and all of the hard work people 
put into weathering the storm," Nor­
man said. "It was a difficult season." 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-





STAFF EDITORIAL COLUMN 
Some suicide risk Young people can end up 
factors, warning deciding the 2020 election 
signs to watch for 
Mill<nniili>ndGenZwill be<h< 
This week is National Suicide 
Prevention Week, and n o w  it  is  
as important as ever to keep track 
of your own mental  health a n d  
the mental health o f  those ar;und 
you. 
COVID-19 has been hard on a 
lot of people, and we at The Dai­
ly Eastern News urge all students 
and community members to look 
out for suicide risk factors  and 
warning signs in themselves and 
others. 
Suicide can never be predicted 
or completely prevented, but there 
are  s o m e  r i s k  f a c t o r s  t h a t  m a y  
make someone more likely t o  con­
sider to suicide. 
According to suicideprevention­
lifeline.org, some risk factors in­
clude a family history of suicide, 
job loss, financial hardship or a 
lack of a support  s ystem. O th­
er  incidents, like a local cluster of  
suicides or exposure to others who 
have died by suicide can also be 
risk factors. 
Editorial Board 
In addition to risk factors, there 
are some warning signs that may 
make i t  easier.to tell if  someone 
may be considering suicide. 
S p e a k i n g  a b o u t  w a n t i n g  t o  
d i e ,  saying t h e y  feel hopeless o r  
trapped,  s a y i n g  t h e y  f e e l  l i k e  a 
burden to others and experiencing 
extreme mood swings can be signs 
that someone may be in emotion­
al distress. 
Just because someone is exhib­
i t i n g  t h e s e  w a r n i n g  s i g n s  does  
not mean that  they  are  consider­
ing suicide, but it is important to 
talk with people close to you so 
you can keep an eye out for these 
signs. 
There are a l s o  resources peo­
ple can seek out both on and off 
campus if they are having suicid­
al thoughts. The Eastern counsel­
ing clinic can provide assistance to 
students, and are available at eiu. 
edu/counsctr. Other resources can 
be found online as well. 
largest group of eligible voters in the 
2020 election. This is significant be­
cause we could sway the popular vote, 
but for that to be true Millennials and 
Gen Z will have to register to vote and 
then follow throug�. College students 
have a low turnout rate to elections 
for many reasons including they move 
more, they are less likely to have a driv­
er's license and they are less likely to be 
contacted by political campaigns while 
the older generations have a higher 
likelihood of being contacted. 
Also, college students may not even 
register to vote because they are not in­
formed on how and/or they miss the 
deadline. The good news is that stu­
dents can be educated on how to vote 
and get registered to vote. If colleg­
es put in the work, I think they could 
have a great chance to empower and 
influence students to vote as well as en­
courage them to be active citizens and 
lifelong voters. 
Campaigns are hustling to get col­
lege students to vote in this election 
cycle. The coronavirus is causing cam­










reach young voters. They also have 
the new challenge of trying to educate 
young people about absentee voting 
and the validity of the process. 
In the past rallies and campus vot­
er registration events have been used to 
educate college students about voting. 
Now, campaigns and colleges are in the 
challenging position of how to be en­
gaging enough online to get students 
involved. Some political organiza­
tions have been organizing group chats 
through social media and creating en­
gaging online content to do just that. 
The Trump campaign has creat­
ed a Make Campus Great Again pro­
gram which holds in-person and vir­
tual events to increase voter turnout 
Photo Editor 
Karina Delgado 
in college students. This program has 
made it possible for them to identify 
more new voters and increase their stu­
dent supporters. 
There are currently 73 campuses in­
volved with 555 campus team leaders. 
The Biden campaign created Students 
for Biden in 2019 to increase the num­
ber of student voters. Since then it has 
empowered students to work online 
and in person to educate their peers on 
how to register and vote by mail. The 
Students for Biden program has more 
than 380 chapters and has hired full­
time staff to better help their efforts. 
Schools, campaigns, and other po­
litical organizations are making great 
strides to solve the issue of low student 
turnout in past elections. A survey by 
the Knight Foundation found that 
71 percent of college students polled 
said they were "absolutely certain" 
they would vote in the 2020 election. 
Young people can affect real change, 
and we are finally starting to see that. 
Lindsey Ulrey is freshmen political 
science major. She can be reached at 
581-2812 or lrulrey@eiu.edu. 
Assistant Photo Editor 
Zach Berger 
COLUMN I MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Panthers' top returners from last season 
As we head through this semes­
ter without sports at Eastern, it is 
fun to look back to last season for 
the fall sports teams. The basket­
ball season is technically scheduled 
to begin on time in November. and 
the Eastern men's basketball team 
is preparing for the season to begin. 
The Panthers went 17-15 last 
season, winning their f inal  four 
conference games to clinch the 
sixth seed in the OVC tourna­
ment, where they won their open­
ing game against Jacksonville State. 
The P a nt h e r s  h a d  no fresh­
men or sophomores on the roster 
last season, so all of their return­
ing players are entering their se­
nior seasons. Here are a few of the 




three-pointer with 0.4 seconds re­
maining to beat the Racers 63-60. 
The Panthers trailed by 27 points 
with just 11 minutes remaining, 
becoming just the seventh Division 
I team to .win a game in which it 
trailed by at least 27 points in the 
second half. 
Wallace was named first team 
All-OVC for the second straight 
year. 
George Dixon 
In his junior season, guard Josiah 
Wallace led the Panthers in scoring 
for the second consecutive season. 
He averaged 15.6 points per game, 
which ranked eighth in the OVC. 
He also ranked seventh in the OVC 
with 32. l minutes per game. 
A transfer from Vincennes Uni­
versity, George Dixon made a ma­
jor impact on the Panthers in his 
first season, being named to OVC 
All-Newcomer team. 
Dixon ranked third on the team 
in scoring, averaging 11 points per 
game. He led the team with 8.8 re­
bounds per game, which ranked 
second i n  the OVC. Dixon also 
ranked 27th in all of NCAA bas­
k e t b a l l  w i t h  110 offensive  re­
bounds and finished 53rd in the 
NCAA with 11 double-doubles. 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern guard Josiah Wallace drives toward the basket against a Morehead State defender on Feb. 8 in Lantz 
Arena. Eastern won the game 71-65. 
Wa l l a c e  s c o r e d  20 o r  m o r e  
points 12 times, including in sev­
en straight games. He scored a ca­
reer-high 32 points against Tennes­
see State. 
Pehaps his biggest moment of 
the season came Feb. 20 against 
Mur r a y  State,  when he m a d e  a Dixon ranked 11th in the OVC 
in field goal percentage (.527), 
sixth in steals per game (1.4) and 
10th in blocks per game (0.8). 
Mack Smith 
Eastern had a new addition to 
the 1,000-point club last season 
when Mack Smith reached that 
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mark, finishing the season tied for 
23rd on Eastern's all-time scoring 
list. 
Smith finished the season in sec­
ond place on the team in scoring, 
averaging 13.4 points per game, 
which also ranked 12th i n  the 
ovc. 
He also ranked fifth in the con-
ference averaging 2. 5 threes per 
game. Notably, Smith extended his 
stre:i-k of games with a made three 
pointer to 81, the longest active 
streak in the NCAA and the sec­
ond-longest streak all time. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 
581-2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
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